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THOMAS A. OSBORX,
of Leavenworth.

rllt MLITEVAXT W)TLKVOB:

M. J. SALTKK,
ofXcosho.

FXrll SCItT.UU OF STAT:
THOMAS CAVAXAUGH,

of valine.
- ron ai'ditok or static :

D. XV. WILDEH,
of linurbon.

ron. TitCA-i'nK- ii or statk:
SAMUEL LAPPIX,

of Xcmah- -.

lull ATTDUNCr C1KM.UAL:

A. M. I UAXDOM'II,
c.f Coffey.

rOB p LTBNTEMJENTOF I'CllUr ISSTltt'CTION:

JOHN Vll.VAKU,
of :)oii7i.i.

ivm A"ii iatk justki: of sLTitr. vc cociir:
1). M. VALENTINE,

of Franklin,

rou coxhue man 3rd

W. K. KNOWN,
:. of lb-n-

3 . Kill M.NATOI SiUi DIstrirt
;4" IT. C St. CLAIK,

ofSunini-r- .

Ccxinty Ticket.

i ok iti:j'Ki:sj:xTAiiTi::

K. 15. ALLEN,
of Wichita Ton uiliiii.

rou ci.kkk or iitkict cockt:
G. W. KEEVES,

ofWiclnla.

ion juhgi: :

W. C. LITTLE,
ofWicliila.

rou couxtv &ui'Kim.nti:xii:nt :

J. Ir. ZIMMERMAN,
f KiglcTowii'lilli.

rou couxtv attoi'.nkv :

AV. E. STANLEY,
,fVic!iita.

ron cokoxki: :

W."V. WHITE,
of I'arWTownsliiii.

PLATFORM

Of tho Republican Party of Kansas.
.'fioletil. Tlir.t tin- - powiTs of the K'ncral

cnrniinrnt liavitis lwn Ktrctthoil to an
extent to meet tlie vrUi of riil wai

ami now l) to
tlielr norm t! that the iullie Ielit
.mM Iip rc(liu-i'i- . not namio.lically, lint
Kr.iiln.i1Iv ami mrcly. ami In a way that will
not litin'U'ii tlie imlii-tri- c- of tin coiintry liy

cviTie pMrtlon-- ; tli.it any anil all H'lii'iiii'x
ut taxation ilcieii tuini-c- t

ileinanil, 1m inolil1eil aiviinlinir to tlic
ilirtatc or tlic vtriclit jinncililc- - of rconnmy
ami jttMlcc; tliat ollicial 'iroilisalily, rorkli-nts- s

and corruption incident to timet ol haste,
ii regularity and eoiiMiWon, inti-- t f,'ic place
to rconnmy, Mabilitv and honesty, and finally
tliat the onlv tct of jiolitical preferment
.limiM hr rafiarltv and integrity in the li- -

charsc ot ollli-ia-l trnM. That the policy of
the republican part) in n latum to the finance
lia atlorded the people not only a Aifu, mhiiiiI
and popular currency of eii:il and uniform
woilh in ccrv portion of the conimoiiwealtli.
but has prcativ iuipnned the rreillt of the
coiiiitrviit home and abroad; point with
jiride to It" rccoril mid lovoinpli-hmc- in thit
regard, and while rcatllrinins the policy an-

nounced by the pirly in national co.entioii
mlWWaiid JHTi. and "triumphantly endor-c- d

bv the jieople at the poll- -, a policy wliidi
while contributing to tho public credit, has
nbo enhanced the imliidual and collective
prosperity of the American people, we Intiir
Mich IckI'IaHoh a will inal.e national hanking
tree to all, under jut and cijual law;-- , bacil
upon the policy ol .pivii- - resumption at such
time as - consistent with the material and In-

dustrial Inlcrcsti or the country to the cud
that the tnliiineof ctiriency may be rtgulated
by the natural nv ol trade.

.Vorof, While nil the ncrc ary wants of
the Mate t;ocrmncni mioiiiu lie (iiiiieii ny a
reasonable, d uniform taxation, the la-

bor and production of the commonwealth
must not be crippled by the employment and
iiriiiitenani-- ol too many olllce holder-- ; hence
It become.-- the duty of'the legislature to les-

sen the iiiinihi r or ollicials. ami make Mich a
ret Mono! the laws ol the state to provide
for anion economical administration of our
state and county all.iir- - We ale opposed to
nil o'lii i:il jrratiiill- i- under the guise of an in-

crease of pav or salaries durin; ollicial tenn.
lirtohtd, That the pel Hot the got, eminent

lie- - not so much in high ambition- - as in low
and the pressing duties ol the

day - to secuie hone-t- v and purity in the
piiiillesenhe. We commend Hie courage ol
tin republican in investiga-
tion ol corruption- - in otllci. sparing neither
friends nor foe- -, and we demand such legisla-

tion ill bring to certain
oillccr who being ciitiu-te- il with the charge
of public liiiuls, appnipriatcs the same Tor his
own use or fail- - to properly account Tor them.
i:mlMV.!emetit i thell and ought to be pun-

ished a- - such.
J.'tiolrtJ, That all the iailro.ul corporation-o- f
the state are tin- - creatures of it- - legislature

and it - the duty of that body to subject them
to Mich w io nliif Imp n ti.il naetmelits a w ill

protect the ieop!c ot the state trom extortion
nud ecurc them transportation or products
merchandise and psdiger-- at rt.ason.ible
lates.

1,'oahrJ. That a reti-lo- n or the patent law-o- f
the I'mtotl Mates - imperati.ely tlem.iiid-ci- l
so a- - to prevent a monopoly ot useful

and at the same time, gle jiroper
encouragement and rcuumeratioii to linen- -

I'"" ..
Vffoheii. That the present "peace pollcs

or dealing with tho Indian ha- - failed to af-

ford adequate protection to the frontier sett-

ler-, and we are in iaMir of tr:inleiring the
Indian bureau to the, control of the war de-

partment.
.Vo?r. That we commend the action of

cougics- - in repealing tho act known as the
back pay law, and faor an amendment to the
national constitution which shall tore or pro-

hibit any congre from increasing it- - own
(ompensation.

J.'tmtrol. That iliunkenne-- s - one of the
greatest curses of modern society, demoral-
izing ccrj thing it touches, imposing- leailiil
burdens it taxation upon the people, a fruit-
ful breeder of pauperism and crime, ami a
workir or eil and only evil continually ;
hence, wo are in. favor ol such legislation,
both general and local, as experience shall
show to be most ellcctual Indestrojing thi
evil.

JtttnlnJ, That we rejoice with the citizens
on the Osage Ceded land- - over the

late dciiion of the I'nitcd State- - Circuit
Couit in their favor, and point to that de-

cision as evidence that the lights of the peo-
ple are sale in the hand- - of the courts.

Jt'aohfJ. That tlieuiivvnttcn lawcnatled by
the example ol the father of hi- - country in
declining a toathiid presidential
teiin. is a- - i ontrolluig a- - though it vva- - incor-
porated in the national constitution and ought
never to beiol.itod.

J.'trohtoi, 'I hat the public laud- - ol the I'ni-
tcd Mate- - In sacredly held for the tue and
benefit of the actual settlers, and vtc condemn
and disapprove of any lurtuer grant- - ot the
public domain to railroad or other corpora-
tions.

A Blatant Humbug.

Certain gentlemen, for political ef-lec-t,

arc around telling that if Judge
ltrown, is elected, he is pledged to

the Wichita Land Ollice to
lhiU-hiii-01- or to some other point.
These knowing ones had better post
themselves. Under the rules of the
department of the Interior, the U. S.
Senators happen to have a say as to
LT. S. Land Oliiccs and laud districts.
And even had Judge I.rown the en
tire control of the matter, who that
knows him would accuse him ot little
trades of that sort? It's thin. Rut,
let us present the other horn of the
dilcma: l'.eyond every contingency
Drown will be elected by ten or twelve
thousand majority, will carry every
county in tho district, except probably
two, then how would it look for Wich-

ita to be on the side of the minority
aud some other town wanting her
Laud Ollice? Answer us that.

Tho Twenty-thir- d infantry, which
has but recently arrived at Omaha
from Arizona, is now under orders to
go to scw Mexico.

Taxes for state purposes in Xew
York this year are seven and one half
mills on the dollar; in Katisas only
four. Somo of the 'Reform" papers
ought to cite this fact as an evidence
of Republican mis rule and extrava-
gance in Kansas.

T1.0 fifty-litt- h session of the Baptist
association ofSt. Louis was in session
at St. Louis Friday and Saturday.
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THE RELIEF BONDS

What Will Scdcwick County Do.

In iittrsiiuiico of the iiocu-nir- y peti
tion "iresuntcil to tliutii, the luiaicl of
county coininic&ioticrs, on Monday
last, submitted the question to the.
people; of Sedgwick county of vot-

ing $S,000 in bund") for the relief of
the unfortunate, and of tho-- c rendered
destitute bv the lute visitation of
grafeslio'iiicrs or locusts.

This question of bonds should have
the scnou and honest consideration
of every tax-pay- er in the county. The
practical phase of the problem is just
this ami nothing more: Shall ".reis-

sue the-- e interest bearing bonds to be
paid at a time in the future when we
have zrown more able, or shall we al
low contitv scrip to be issued in such
quantities as to render it worthless al
most, and to the extent Unit nobody
will receive it for supplies except at
ruinous discount ; and which at the
last will be bought up by speculators
to be hawked abou nt forty or fifty
cenls on the dollar. There is but one
other horn to the dilcma, those who
are able mu?t go down into their pock
ets and help such out of the cotu ty as
cannot get out, or help to keep them
here through the winter. Evidently it
would be more just and cqttitnble that
all bear their proportion of the bur-

den, relative to the amount of proper-
ty they own, and the taxes they pay.
NobodyshouId.be allowed to starve or
really suffer, and to furnish thi proper
relief, money must be had in one wa
or another.

The law under which the proposi
tion is submitted, is so carefully drawn
and hedged about that it is bimply im-

possible for either tho board of county
commissioners, overseer of the poor,
or township" trustees, to squander any

of the funds realized from Hie sale of
bonds. Every teport of the otliccr af
fording the relief must be sworn to,
evcrv item of relief given, and every
application must bo made under oath.
and any officer or party guilty of vio-

lating the provisions of the act shall be
adiudired "ttilty ofa misdemeanor and
punished by imprisonment in the pen
ilentiary. He-id- es no officer is allow-

ed any compensation for bis services
under the act.

As was stated lust week, the com
missioners had made n levy for the
poor fund. In case the bonds carry, it
is the intention of the board to sell
but two thousand dollars at a time,
and to stop selling the moment they
can sec the way through.

We arc opposed to the issuance of
bonds upon principle, but when it pre
scuts itself as a matter of strict econo
my: when it must bo either bonds for
money or two dollars of scrip for ev
ery dollars worth of relief furnished
by merchmts and dcalears; when
speculators in county script arc
"oiii'r around discouraging such is
suance that they may reap a big hat
vest by buying up the counties paper
at half its face, then are we for bond
What eight thousand dollars in money
would buy in the way of provisions,
could not bo purchased for thirteen or
fourteen thousand in scrip, a clear
saving of four or live thousand dollars,
besides saving the credit of the county

Many of the parties who have re
ceived aid from the county have giv
en their obligations to pa back with
lawful interest, we arc informed by
the overseer of the poor.

If there was any way for the trust
ces and overseer of the poor to ignore
the claims of the needy, and if there
was any way for the commissioners to
creep out of paying the bills in scrip,
then the monev shark and hard-hea- rt

ed might suy as a matter of economy,
issue neither bonds or scrip, ltut
then is no such way. Under their
oaths of oflice they must obey the law
which resolves the whole question to
one of bonds and ready money for
relief or depreciated scrip and a ruin
ed credit.

Under the enabling act referred to
township trustees can command the
labor of any to whom aid is furnished
to the full amount upon any public
highway, bridge or pttblic work, at
one dollar per day.

It is the opinion of many of our
most nt citizens that not more
than half the proposed amount will be
necessary. If that should prove to be

correct, then not mote than half the
bonds will be issued. Resides the re-

lief to be furnished under the new law
is much more clocly guarded and
harder to obtain them under the old
law. where scrip is issued to pay the
bill- -.

We are for the bonds simply as a
matter of economy to the county, and
the above propositions are oflVred to
those who have not thought of the
question in the light presented.

For tlie Kaiile
Sedgwick County Wheat.

IX l'Aio, ltoikfollli Ton.N-lill- ", j

Oct. Stli, 5

Mil. Ennoit. I thought 1 would
drop you a few lines, to let yon know
that the people of Rockfotd township
arc still alive, grasshoppers or no
grasshoppers. Wed not stop to com-

plain of the past, but double our dili-

gence and try to repair our los-e- s. The
Farmers have been very busy for the
pa-- t mouth preparing their land, and
sowing wheat, aud I must say that I

never aw a liner prospect for a large
crop of wheat than we now have in
Rockford. There appears to be less
grasshoppers than there was at this
time last year. I hear very little com-

plaint of their working on the wheat.
1 will give vou the names of a few of
the parlies that are sowing wheat and
the amount they are -- owing: II.
Stciues, fifty acres; Win. Johnson,
fifty acres: S. Huffbaticr, sixty acres;
R. II. Hrooks, thirty acres ; Win. IIull-bauc- r,

forty acres ; A. G. Rurr, sixty-si-x

acres; J.Goodace thirty-fiv- e acres;
T. Darnc, ninety acres; C. Rittmaii,
forty acres: A. Law, sixty acres: J.
Hough, sixiv-iiv- e acres; II. Wood
ward, twenty-liv- e acres; II.

.
Whayley,

-

tvcutv-fiv- e acres ; in. Ouinnell, oiie
hundred acres; A. Burnell, ninety j

acres; u.ioriuei mxij acius, i. oui- -

ten, forty acres ; J. G. Sampson, thirty
acres; M. Clappen, forty acres; II.
Snyder, twenty-fiv- e acres; J. McBeo
forty acres. All of thc above named

parties reside iu the northwestern
part of the township, and I understand
that the south eastern portion has
done equally well.

Fakmek Donothixo.

The Seneca Courier notes a peculiar
thing about thc sensations of the Kan-

sas City Times. H says:
"We have noticed in the r nsaiou.il

literature of the Kansas City Times
l..,t W ;itvni.iqliti 'irnAC far' Cnim AllO i

whom its editor-in-chi- ef has a person-- 1

i -..--it ,! tunninr Ino-all-s :

Hudson as a Farmer.
There is much stress laid upon the

idea of J. K. Hudson being a farmer.
That's fiiimv. Just waitLntil you see
him. with his pretty little soft white
bunds, hi- - aristocratic imperial, his
sleek broad cloth, and shiny boots.
Farmer, indeed, why, the evriest tail-

or or dry goods clerk in all southern
Kansas is not so nicely dressed. Farm-

er? Of course! He raised fancy Berk-

shire pig for fancy prices upon corn
at market prices, for three or four
years. Farmer? Yes ! He to-da- y pub-

lishes the ollicial organ or newspaper
of the state of Kansas, for which work
he draws pay directly from the treas-

ury; a paper, too, that the law com-

pels us to publish all our strays in,
from evcrv part of the state, and to
pay for it too. That's all right, and
all honorable, but it don't make him a
farmer. The "Farmer' is the name of
his paper, and upon the profits of a

Fanner he lives, but it is a Farmer
that farms out politicsas much as any-

thing else, and is sustained partly by
state patronage. It farmed outgone
Hudson and will soon farm out anoth-

er, but failed last winterto farm any-

body into the U. S. Senate.
Now, J. K. Hudson is a very nice,

preci8c, sensible young man, who, as a
soldier, was true, as a citizen, is hon-

est, as an editor, sharp, as a politician,
clever, but who is not a farmer, and
we hope to hear no more of that cheap
kind of electioneering. The people
arc looking to principles first, to men
second, and not to occupations or pro-

fession". Fourteen years ago Grant
was a tanner, but he was a general
and statesman also. Wilson, was -- a
coblcr and Chas. Sumner a classical
scholar, and lawyei,but both proved
statesmen of the highest type.

Perry B. Mason.

of Lyon county, a chronic office seeker
and until recently a federal office hol-

der, who was a candidate before the
Republican congressional convention
at Emporia, has bolted. Those who
know him be- -t will feel Tory sad, in a

horn. He has taken tne stump for the
pretty pig propeller and the reform-

ers fancy farmer, J. K. Hudson. Per-

ry wants another land office. We hope
Hudson, if elected, won't inflict him
upon Wichita. This sweet old office

holder and deceasod politician is trav-

eling around the district in the role of

a farmer, alleging that Judge Brown
is a salary grabber, because he receiv-

ed a deScit under a decree of the su-

preme court, carried to that court by
John R. Goodiu the reform nominee

the second district. When such men
as Perry B. Maxon goc whining
around the country charging such men
as Judge Brown with corruption, it is
enough to disgust decent men with
politics.

Abbott at Winfletd.

Nelson Abbott and J. K. Hudson

couldn't travel together even if they
do stand upon the same platform.
Abbott visited this part of the state
alone, and thereby hangs a tale, Be-

ing alone at Winfield as here, James
Kellcy, who knew Abbott in Macomb,
Illinois, and seeing the poor fellow
was without protection, took the lloor
and told the audience that Abbott
published a scandalous, copper-hea- d

paper in Macomb during tlie war, and
only saved hi- - press by taking the
o.i til of allegiance. Re stated that
Abbott's paper counseled resilience to
the draft, advised desertion, and so
incensed and encouraged the copper-

heads at home as to catt-- e the murder
of XV. II. Randolph, the deputy pro-vo- -t

marshal. He also accused Ab-

bott of Felling lottery tickets to di
po-- o of his own property in Macomb,
and then sold the property at private
-- ale and left the country with his tick-

et money in his pocket. Abbott de-

nied all these charges, but Mr. E. 1.
Kiiuip, of Arkansas Cit', who also
knew Abbott and his history, happen-

ed to be present r.ud at once arose and
verified Mr. Kelly's statement. Great
applause followed Mr. Kelly's expos-

ure of Abbott.
We see it stated that the reform

committee has withdrawn Abbott
from the canvass. It is well. Much
time and expense would be saved by
drawing oil" Hudson, Cusey and the
Vest of the ticket if they only knew it.

Cosmopolitical.

Our reform friends in convention
la- -t Saturday appeared to be actuated
by the most liberal views and compre-

hensive policy. 'No pent up Utica,-- '

could repre.-- s their noble ambition;
no county or even state lines were
permitted to cut oil" a representation
of the whole people. A man by the
name of Carter, u nt of Sumner
county, a man who wa beat in his
own county la-- t fall, was rcccommcud-c- d

as a delegate by the committee on
credentials and the fellow actually
tried twice to obtain the floor. But a

man by the name of J. B. Carey, from
Maroa, Macon county, Illiuoi-- , and an
office holder in that state, actually re-

presented Garden I'laines, and as a

delegate made motions aud voted the
entire strength of that township. If
that i- - a specimen of the reformers
political reform and should it come in-

to power the people of Garden I'laines
township, may expect to be represent-
ed next year by an 0age Indian, or a
Mexican Greaser.

Judgo Brown on tho Stump.

Hon. Wm. II. Brown, republican
nominee for congress, and Hon. Ed.
Russell, of Leavenworth, addressed
our people at the court house on Wed-

nesday evening. There was a good
audience present. Judge Peyton pre-
sided.

We have not room for a synopsis of
the speeches. All we have heard ex-

press themselves were well plea-e- d

with Judge Brown's talk. It was a
plain straight-fowar- d statement of the
political situation, aud an able defense
of tho republican party. It was ut-
terly free from rant, cant and clap
tr-i- It was liianlv, logical and sound.
The Judge's friends,

. knowing he

i.., nri,.nr.hiadcd and intel! ccut view
fa--

i

;
thc

ImDortant DociBion. iI

. . . . . . ,

rendered by thc supreme court of the
States, in the case of an en - j

who resisted the claim of a j

New ork national bank against linn j

nniho-rnnndnfim- irv under the laws- i.w - - - - -
of that state. The bank contended
that its claim could not be void, even
if usurious interest had been taken I

by It, which point the court affirmed
us follows:

"The provisions of the United States
stat utc of ISol, chapter loO. section

badlv scooped the voting mail in 30, which fixe the penalty of taking
nutter of the Loiel land suits; and J usurious interest the forfeiture of
Gen. Lappin is hi uncle quite entire interest charged, applies uni-livc- lv

for several thousand dollars fees formly all national banks organized
the location of those lands. There under the statute. This provision is

is personal all these things: within the constitutional power of
and hcucc thev have little effect. And congress, and supercedes the state
the Times has'truck' tho wrong can-jla- imposing penalties for usury .so
didatc in its assaults ou Mr. I far as applicable to national banks.

--- -i.

Tho Sedgwick County Reform Con-

vention.

The convention f Hits Sedgwick
county people' reform party met at

Miller's: hall, S5.ttnrd.iy, October ad, at
12 o'clock in., and wa- - called order
by Dr. C. C. Furley, chairman ot

the central committee, who stated in
his remarks that convention was

not a meeting of sorehead republicans,
or democrats, as such, but a meeting
of the people in the interest of
in the politics of the country. As re-

formers they were in favor of elect-

ing post masters and U.S. senators by
a direct vote of the people, closing
with other appropriate remarks.

The convention completed a tempo
rary organization by the election of
Esquire Ilartwcll, from Park town-

ship, as chairman, and XV. J. Ilobbs,
of Wichita, as secretary.

On motion of Wm. Lockard, a com-

mittee of three were appointed on
credentials, consisting of the follow-

ing gciitlomcn: Dr. Furley,. Tames M.

Hammond aud L. Scott.
On motion of Wm. Lockard, a com-

mittee of three were appointed on
rules and permanent organization
consisting of V. C. Lockhart, George
Harris and M. A ley.

On motion of James Dagucr com-

mittee on resolutions was appointed
consisting of five gentlemen, namely:
Dr. Greenlee, James Dagner, T. B.

Cartwright, Wm. Carey and C. Wood
Davis. Sir. Harris was by consent
added to the above committc.

The convention adjourned until 2

o'clock p. in.
Considerable trouble was experi-

enced by the committee on credentials
in filling up the delegations from the
various townships, and the conven
tion did come older until about
half past 2, when the committee on

credentials inadu the following report
of townships and names of delegate-- :

Xinneseah Zarah JlcChuig.
Salem Lewis scott, V V Cloud, T li t,

Wm Martin.
Waco W!lon,.lolin Davis.
Illinois K C Wood. F M Stover, M A

Kalph.
Alton Wm A JIartui, C Wood Davi- -.

Attica Isaac Stov er.
Delano David A JlcCanlcs-- , Jl Aley, Gto

Mead, John liond.
l'avne ltobert Williams.
Uockford A ISurnett, Geo Hatfield, Dav id

Carlton, Geo .Sutton.
fivp-u- ni Dr D C V Greenlee. John Dolan.
Minncha Jeremiah Zody, D L Green.
Wichita G M Jordan, Dan Hoover. John

Abecl, Sam Kitgcrald.
Kcchi Charles Sullivan, Geo Dadi-in.u- :, G

W Dennis.
Union .John MeViekcr, I'cter Packard,

Steve It ISovvman, V. Northrup.
Park .John T Lovelace, David Hartvve.l,

William Lockard,.! M Hammond.
Garden Plains D W Carey.
Wichita City First ward. .1 V llrowu, .1 II

Dagner, Counal Weigand, Geo i; Harris.
Second ward Jonu I'orrv, Uavid William-- ,

J It McICorkle.
Third ward Dr C C Furley, W It Tucker,

W C Hobhs, A A Packer.
Fourth ward IS 11 Kialier, It L Poll. A A

Moore, Fred Schattner.
Ohio, Eagle, Greeley, Lincoln and

Grant townships wcronot represented.
It was futhcr recommended that!

Rev. Carter, of Sumner county, be ad-

mitted as a delegate from Garden
Plains. The report was adopted.

The committee on permanent organ-

ization reported in favor of the tem-

porary chairman and secretary
made permanent officers. Tho com
mittee recommended that a majority
vote be necessary to a choice, and that
partial delegations cast theeutirc vote
of their township or ward.

The committee on resolutions then
made the following report through A.
Harris :

Whereas, The universal ollicial prolligacy
and corruption that permeates all the depart-
ments of the administration of the govern-
ment both state and national trom the highest
ollicial- - to the lowest subordinates, admon-
ishes, patriot-- , no matter by what party names
they may have called themselves, that to re-

store the administration or gov eminent to the
Jellersoniaii standard or capability and integ
rity it must be ellectcd by the of
tne people ol an panics iij.il are reauy to ig-

nore paity lor country. Therefore he it
J.'ftohtd, That w ithout regard to pa-- t party

atlihatiuus we shall act with the independent
reform party becui-ell.- e past records of thoe
composing H, as we believe, fnriii-l- i an earn-
est that if successful, an administration of the
gov eminent of the state will had free from
the taints or corruption that has for v ear-ma-

Kansas politic- - a stench in the nostrils ot
honest people.

lUtched, That in the presentation of a coun-
ty ticket we demand the support or the can-
didates nominated in view ol the torcgoing
standard of qualification-- , and if they -- hall
fail to posse-- s them, We shall not expect their
support by the people.

Dr. Furley moved that the conven-

tion now proceed to an informal bal-

lot for representative.
Judge Fisher moved that nomina-lion- s

be made, which was carried.
Mr. then moved that Win. F.
Jewett, of Park township, be nomina-

ted by acclamation, which was carried
without a dissenting voice.

Mr. Jcwctt then appeared in re-

sponse to a call aud thanked the con-

vention for the honor conferred. He
had not been a candidate. If elected
he proposed to do his duty without
regard to rings or corporations.

James Dagner moved that all further
candidates be chosen by ballot, which
was earned.

The clerk of court being next in or-

der, Geo. Harris nominated Geo. W.
Reeves, (the republican nominee).
Said he was the best man.

Dr. Furley disagreed to this, lie
said if the republican party had the
best man why then vote their ticket.

Judge Fisher said he was in favor of
the reform party taking just such men
as they chose, and he was in favor of
Geo. W. Reeves if he was the nominee
of the other party.

Judge Harris was also in favor of
Geo. W. Reeves ; thought it would
give the greatest satisfaction to the
bar. He moved that the rules be sus-

pended and that Geo. Reeves be nom-

inated by acclamation.
Mr. Furley said he had no personal

objection to Mr. Reeves: he was a
good man, but he knew tliat Mr. Reeves
would be in honor bound to stand by
the other ticket, and for that reason
he was in favor of putting a man of
their own in the field, and suggested
the name of A. Ralph, of Illinois
township.

Mr. Carey then moved that we pro-

ceed to ballot for district clerk by ap-

pointing two tellers. Mr. Hammond
and Moore were appointed tellers,

Dr. Furley made the point of order
ihat there were gentlemen spcakin

confusion Several gentlemen

Upon motion it was ordered that
thc delegates vote bv townships as
tIlc' wcre called.

Here came trouble as to thc vote of
ininoi- -

t0Vl-Ilshi-
p bv Mr. Mann, who

. .
.! Afton. Dr. Greenlee pro
uounced such attempted action a
fraud. A. A. Moore said it was no
moro a fraUil iaH Unt republicans

, participated iu thc republican
.. . ....

convention were ncre wunoui crcacu- -

tials and who were working for their
favorites aud casting votes.

Mr. Carter, from Sumner county,
then desired the privilege for the sec-

ond time to say a few words, but was
told to wait uutil thc vote was count-

ed.
The first ballot for clerk of district

up no pretensions as a piaiiormiaiKer,,aml j,,.,!;;.- ,- motions that were not
-- ere --ni;- delegates, whereupon considerable

of the condition ot national questions. tried to talk at once, some being iu
its close he was applauded in such vor of Geo- - w uccvei bv cci3raation

a wav at to evince the satisfaction of .
his audience.-Emp- oria Xctct. j aml w"e for a ballot for e

for that ofSce.

. .

United
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court resulted, A.U. Ralph, 46 ; G.W.
Reeves, 25; whereupon Mr. Ralph was
declared the nominee of the conven-

tion.
James IL Dagner nominated George

II. English for couuty attorney. B. II.
Fisher nominated S. M. Tucker and
James Hammond nominated B. II.
Fisher, for the same office, which re-

sulted, Fisher 18, Tucker 8, English
50, whereupon Geo. II. English was
declared the nominee.

For county superintendent G. XV.

Hobbs nominated Rev. Mr. Post, and
Mr. Jordan nominated John Davis, of
Waco. The first ballot resulted, Rev.
Post 24, John Davis 32 votes, where-

upon Mr. Davis was declared the nom-

inee.
D. L. Greene nominated Judge C. A.

Stafford, and as there were no other
nominations Mr. Stafford was nomi-

nated by acclamation.
For coronor, Dr. Greenlee was plac-

ed in nomination, who In turn nomi-

nated C. C. Furley both gentlemen
utterly refu&ed to allow their names
to go before the convention.

Dr. Furley nominated J. F. Reese,
who was madtj the nominee by accla-

mation. The nomination of G. II.
English was made unanimous by ac
clamation.

Mr. A. Harris then addressed the
convention with reference to the can-

vass of J. K. Hudson, and desired the
people to come out and hear him when
he. speaks here. He also eulogized
Mr. Hudson in a warm manner.

On motion of Judge Stafford tho
old central ceinmittee was continued
in office.

Whereupon the convention adjourn
ed sine die.

Tor the Kacle.
Emporia Presbytery and Synod of

Kansas.
Emporia from its peculiar situation

secjns destined to become, quite an ec

clesiastical, as well as educational and
commercial center. Less than three
vears ago tho M. E. confeicncecoiivcn
at that place, last year the state Sun-

day school convention ; last week the
Presbytery of Emporia, and the still
larger body, the Synod of Kansas,
The Presbytery of Emporia was open
ed on Tuesday evening with a sermon
by the retiring Moduator, the Rev. J.
E. Platter, of Winfield. The Rev. A,
D. Jack, of Eureka, was elected Modu
ator. Since the last spring meeting,
three new ministers have conic into
its bounds, and two churches have
been added to the roll.

Measures were taken to supply every
one of the forty-on- e churches under
the care of this body cither in part or
on every Sabbath.

The overture of the General Assem
bly in reference to the charge in the
form of government, on the matter of
Rotary Eldership, was answered in
the atlirmntivc.

The next regular meeting of the
Prcsbvterv is to be held in Wichita on
the 1st Thursday in April next.

On Thursday the Synod of Kansas
convened and was opened with a ser
mon by flic retiring Moduator, Rev. J
A. Andcison, president of the Agri
cultural College. The Rev. D. M.

Moore, of the Hutchinson, was elected
Moduator lor the ensuing year. This
Synod comprises all the Presbyterian
churches in this state, the Indian Ter
ritory and in Texas. The presence of
two Indian missionaries and a native
preacher, and the report of a commit
tee appointed to.visit the churches in
that region, naturally brought the In-

dian question rather prominently be-

fore this body. In a resolution adopt
ed, our national and state authorities
arc called upon to respect the solemnly
plighted faith of the government in

every treaty made with this people,
and to resist to anv needful extent
every attempt to encroach upon, and
wrest from the Indian his property,
aud other rights. The Rev. J. Ro?
Ramsay, who has been for twenty-liv- e

years a missionary among this people
and who stands as straight as an ar-

row, with Rev. Porting, a native
preacher, sang some hymns and choc-use- s

in the Greek language. Though
the tunes were peculiar yet there was
a sweetness in their melodv that at
tracted the attention of all.

The Synod took measures to prose-

cute the work among the Indians with
increasing vigor.

The destitution existing in this state
from the recent calamities came up in
adiscussion to addopt a resolution ap
pointing a day of fasting ami prayer.
The members from the more highly
favored and older portions ofthe state,
thought rather that a day of thanksgiv
ing should be appointed to express
their gratitude to God, because the
recent calamities were not worse than
was at first expected. Those minis
ters, who came from the west and
southwest, had some facts to lay be-

fore the body, of the want and suffer-

ing existing, and yet with all of the
hopefulness of the settlers, that moved
every heart with sympathy. No defin-

ite action, was taken upon the subject.
Through the kindness of president

Pomcroy of the Normal school, the
members of the Synod visited that in-

stitution on Friday afternoon. Most
of our readers have seen this beautiful
building, as it stands at the head of the
main business street in Emporia.
The interior of the structure is well
arranged. The pupils, among whom
we noticed several Wichita young
ladies, were assembled in the large
chapel. An examination in rhetoric
was heard, and the young ladies went
through a series, gymnastical evolu-

tions to the interest of the spectators.
On Friday evening a Sabbath school

meeting was held, in which a number
of stirring speeches were delivered by
the members of the Synod.

The next place of meeting of the
Svnod i Atchison.

Letter From Hon. D. P. Lowe.

The following cloqueut letter from
Hon. D. P. Lowe, was read to thc
mass meeting at Ottawa, on last Sat-

urday, and received with great ap-

plause:
Ft. Score, Kak.. Sept. 20, 1S7I

Major T. C.IiotcUs:
My Dt:.n Sin-- I received yester

day vonr favor, inviting me on behalf
the Republican club, of your county,
to address amass meeting an Ottawa,
on the 25th inst. I regret that my en-

gagements arc snch as to prevent rae
from accepting the invitation. I hope
vou may have a succc-sl- ul inaugura-
tion of the campaign. Never ince thc
close of thc war has there been a time
when the country Hood in greater
need of Republican success and the
continuance of Republican rule than
at present. The old clement of bate to
human rights and human equality,
which first brought on the war, and
afterwards shaped itself intoKu-klu- x

murder, is again under the Shiboleth
f the White League, organizing to

crush out civil liberty and ncntralizc
the effect of the constitutional amend-
ments.

Tlic new Louisiana rebellion and the
murder and lcrrori-- m throughout thc
South, should be accepted s a warn-luii- n

blood that thc issues left by the
war are not vet .ettled, ad that the

status of justice and equal civil and
nnliticn! rio-ht- f.ir all is not acnuicsc-- i
ed ill. Evcrv Democratic --success uu
der whatever name, and here it as-

sumes the guise of reform, is a beacon
light to the new revolution and rebel-
lion, organizing to nullify the laws ot
the land. The attitude of the Presi-
dent is right, and the hands of the
UOClUIIIC.Il. SIlOUllI c,c-- .ucilgiututu
by the svmpathv anil support ot its
loval citiens, With a patriotic ticket I

tn'tbn field, and with candidates for
Pnn.rri.ss tried and true, two of whomw a " -- -

have fought in the field and in the
halls of Consress for the ideas and the
status of a regenerated couutry. I
hope to see the Republicans of Kansas
rally again to their staudard and carry
it to the front of victory.

I rtynani yours very sincerely,
D. P. Lowe.

Proceedings of Board of County
Commissioners of Sedsr-wi- ck

County.
Cou-rr- Y clerk's Office, 1

October 5tb, 1ST4. J
The board of county corcsniasioner- - ot the

eounty of sedgwick met in special session

pursuant to adjournment, pre-e- nt J. B. York,
W. G. Hobhs and John T. Carpenter.

The following acco.its against the county
were allowed John G. Uunscomb as per item-

ized bills certified tnbytru-tcesandswo- to:
Merchandrse to --Cume-cali township, order-

ed by JIacredic.
J 1 Morrison . . o

John Mahlson... .... 10 00

Wm II i'arcdis. ....15 00

Gcolnguirc .. 15 00
Jame- - I'areclls .... 15 00

v

Mrs L Stewart .. .... 10 0--

BLM.Galic.... . . . . 10 00

L It Iliffner ... ... 15 00

James Parcels .... 15 00

J II Long 10 00

Merchandise to Ohio town-hl- p, orderdered
by J. Ty lor.
Bearer . $0 05
Mrs Malcolm.., S 00

HPThornton 10 00

J.VPhipp...... 10 00

HOKoj-I- e 10 20

J G P Watson a- - per itemized bills certified
to by tru-te- and sworn to.

Merchandise ordered by Charles XV. Hill,
overseer of poor:
For paupers, Attica tp ..Si'' -- :

do Wichita city ... . :o
Alfred Uatgill.AIticitp ... 1 uo

For paupers, Illinois tp ... "5

PI. Burger, Delano tp ... i '

Paupers, Wichita city . . . r :
do Illinois tp ... M

John Stev.art, Wichita city. ... S .VI

John Schroeder, Payne tp ... " SM

Alex Barr, Union tp . . . t -- 0

Hills and Kramer as per itemized biKcsiti-tle- cl

to by trustee- - and sworn to.
Merchandise ordered to the follow ing pers-

on- by the following perous :

Samuel King by W J Collier, Greeley tp 8 13

John Bu-c- n by Chas W Hill, OP Oil
P amitli by J fcackett, Illinois tp IS 25

MrJcssup by II Hudson, Parktp 0 00
.Mr M M Gtirn by A Law, Rockford tp. . 10 00
CJ --jidels by W J Collier, Greeley tp.... bo

W A Martin by Jas Sackett, Illinois tp SO 52

II If Smith by James Sacket, Illinois tp S If
J A Smith by Jame taeket, Illinois tp 14 31

Mra Sexton by Jas Sacket, Illinois tp. . 0 SI
Ceo Thorn by W J Collier, Greeley tp . j IS)

J M r urga-o- n by W J Collier, Greek, tp 27 01

Mro Pierce by York C Carpenter 5 00
Hobbs West as per itemized hill- -

sworn to aud certified to by the
town-h- il trustees.

Merchandise ordered to the follovviug per-

sons by the follow Inj persons:
Mr Ju-se- p by Henry Hudson, Park tp. . 3 tjy

I fcumner-b- y J Tyler, Ohio tp 3 75

John Bailey by James Sackct, Illinois tp 13 55

Noah Boar by C M Miles, Attica tp. . . . 5 12

Tlios A Vickar by J Burnaugli, Grant tp 8 75

Pauperby Chas W Hill, overseerof poor lu 00

J P Julias by J Tj ler, Ohio tp. . . 7 fll

County pauper by Chas W Hill . 3 25
3 50

It C Smith by I! C Smith. I.'aglc tp.. 4 00

County pauper by Cha- - W Hill 3 50
3 75

31 Abbot by Cha- - V." Hill 4 40
Jame- - Chennyby C M Mile- -, Attica tp 8 75

V Kins by C Jl Jliles, Attica tp 6 00

P Smith by Jame- - Sackct, Illinois tp . 4 00
Pauper- - by C Jl Jliles, Attica tp 3 75

Geo Thorn by W J Collier, Greeley tp. 15 li,
C JlcPaha bv TJ JlcCredle, N'iiineseali

township 12 20

J llaxtirbv J Burnaugh, Grant tp .... 5 00
Wm Sc.toii by Ja- - Sackct, 11111101- - tp.. 6 25
J Sumner, by S Tj ler. Ohio tp 3 75

Jl Sheblem by Cha- - W Hill, OP 2M
G (J Scdiile- - by W J Collier, Greeley tp C 00
S King by W j" Collier, Greeley tp 50
Win A Martin by Illinois tp 5 15

S J Anderson by CM Jliles, Attica tp . It 57
W H Ball by C Jl Jiile-- , Attica tp .... 7 00

J I) Smith by Ja- - Sackct, Illinois tp . 12 75
James Young bv A Law, Uockford tp . 13 35
J A Smith by James Sackct, Illinois tp 1 00
J Glaicr by W J Collier, Greeley tp . . 7 54

Wm Jarri-b- y C Jl JIilc-- , Ohio tp 11 12

IlllStClairby do Attica tp. ... 7 50
JohnJIcGecby do " ... CSS
Wm Fletcher do " 3 75

I) A JlcCanle-- s a- - itemized bill- - sub-eiib-

and sworn to and certified to by the town-hi- p

tru-tee- -.

Jicrcliandl-- e ordered to the following pers-

on- by the following persons:
Paupers by Chas W Illil, overseer poor ? ' 75

. .. .. . J, u,.

(( .. .1 .1 .. S ty
F i: Burses by J Wflkins, Oclano tp . . 10 ir.
PKBurgts " "... J .

Thci Ott by James Sacket, IHInoU tp.. 4 5
The following bill- - against the county w re

York, witnc- - tees ?2 "a

T II Brown, witne-- i fees 4 50 )

K B Jewett, Ju-ti- tee- - , 19 t?) j

Stephen Jlitchcll. vvitne-- s fees and mil. 1 "

Hobhs .t Wc-- t, lamp and chimney to Co

J T Dcwec-- , taking care of paupers....
Tlios JIHler, witness fee- - j lo
C Jl Milton, witnej- - fees 3 3 ,

C K Walt, witnes fees . - j

P It Hawhawout, sherill lee- - 30 -'

I. II Brown, witness fees 10 00
Jo-ia- h Johnson, witness fees 13 20
C C Furley, witness fees C00
S McAllister, witness fee- - 2 16

B Love, witne-- s tee? iad mileage ys:A
II J Beimers, stationary to Co .... ... 27 05
Chas Jlarch, transportation for paupers II 0
Tho? Smith, witness fees
W A Thornn, witness fees s.
Fred Mitchell, witness fees , ic t
Geo E Harris, witness fees s-- f
II J Beiraer?, mdsc to Co . 7fc
Fred Mitchell, witness fees , i to 1

W It Hutchl-o- n. wltnc-- s lees 3 CO

D (S Jlillison, witness fees 3 CO

E II Brown, witness fees and mileage 6U)
J F Humphrey, con-Ub- le fees . , t 9
John Sullord, wltnes fees 39
II C Slus, 'alary as Co attorney 2 W
Wm C Little, al as probate jud?e !5 t5
.1" tl.. hcrilT fi lit! -i .

A. . 1 .....I ......... 14. . . Ij.rrei -- iujm
G W Beeves, clerk district court, fees.. & to
Fieldon Seott. witne' fec 21 to.
Jl Gabel. printic; final settlement 27 :5
W A Bichey, 2J 80
Wm back bjre to pauper 1 00

Geo W Crane, books to county 24 i

John Tucker, cxpen-- e, charges xoii
po-la- re .... -

J T MrJISMen A Co, i roattrcse . . .. ! a
J M AtwoeU, examination of teachers . S )

Frank Peter-o- n, wftae-- - fees 12 09

Margaret MeGonn, boaruln; paupers 25 17

W : X JleCIee-- , desk & stool to to cPfc II 69

Isaac it Brisvrs, care of paupers CI')
j Mrs J B Aibsh. work for eoucty .. t CO

Albert Emerson, err!ce a to upt. . ..IW W

jtJIead, one day road viewer 200
Geo I Matthews, clock per Jliy . . 10 90

JlilBs & Stem, carpenter work for co 4 X
Geo W lUcTes, district clerk's fees 12 70

P II Jlassev, sheriff fe
l&t 75

guard tn;prl-9c- er ....... Is to
7 W

" " Si 0.
tbttiS't (ret ..- - 5- -I

lee-- .v . 3.60
The foBowIn; accooota aain-- l the county

were laid over :
i. v u:.UmV. PMSht-a- i- -- lt

A iltCanle's. cvi-- e i raai-er- . - -- v
M 4

--.... Jl is4

to --vssptr rtlered
to oteriwer of poor,
Tfce Mioiricz account the eo-- rr

were rjeie--l :
W II Iteesler. witr it - Ut

Mars-r- et MeGttu-e- S,
ilc eo pri AZZ - I

W A soil!., witae feet Mt

CB Swain, witness fees ami mileage.... 210
James Becker, witness fee 150
V Glclntyre, witness fee ..A 26 20

Ordered that SI M Baker, a prisoner naw in
the hands it the sheriff, be allowed hi liberty
upon condition that he pay all costs of keep-

ing that may have accrued In the arrest,
boarding and guarding of said M M Baker.

Ordered that Geo G Matthews be released
. . . . , Howell.

.
b--

v
"r ndred nd thrc,tllloln

,wo "P"1 ters in ssumancc a follow :
To the honorable board of couuty commu

sioners ot Sedgwick county, Kansas:
We the undersigned residents and qualified

voters of said county of Sedgwick, repect-tull- y

petition to your honorable board to ub-ui- lt

to the qualified electors of said county at
the general election on the 3d day of Novem-

ber, 1S74, a proposi'.lon to ".otc the bond of
uaid county iu ucb sum not to exceed eight
thousand dollars, as the county commissioner,
may deem neces-ar- y, for the providing ot a

special relief fund" in said county for the
relief of the poor and destitute of said coun-

ty ; said petition hav ing the requisite number
of signers, the petition was granted and ivas
ordered that thc proposition be submitted in
accordance therewith.

Ordered that the sheriff collect all coU of
arrest, boarding and guarding of Phillip Bock

From A. A. Lam..
Ordered that the sheriff collect all costs of

arrest, boarding and guarding of ltobert -- .
Kinnv. From M. S. Adam.

The rehearing of appeals of school districts
numbers 23,25 and 41 came ou for hearing,
and all parties appearing, the board of com-

missioners sustained all the appeals.
On motiou thc board adjourned to meet on

Monday, November 2nd, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at the office ot the couuty clerk.

I, John Tucker, couuty clerk of tho county
of Sedgwick, state of Kansas, do hereby cer-

tify that the above and foregoing is a true
and correct statement of the proceedings of
thc county comuiissionet. at their session
held on the date first abov e written. In

whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my the date first above
written. JOLLN TL'CKEK,

seal. County Clerk.

Hurrah for thc Swallow Cusey, the
$31 seeker for governor, the unknown
neighborhood quarreler Harrington
for "Lootenent (Juvner," the lotterv--
tickct man Abbott for secretary of
state, the drunken Ilallowcll lor at
torncy, and as thc Kansas Farmer
says, "the drunken Parrott for con
gress." Ilia tcatha Dispatch.

DRY COODS.

NEW YORK STORE!

We Aim to Keep Things Moviti.

M. KOHN & CO.

Wholesale and Ketalt

DEALERS IX DRY GOODS

Clolkinff, Hat., Cap,

T.00TS, S1I0F.S, CARPETS, ETC.

Con. ok Main and Douglas Ave.,

WICHITA, 5C..-r- .
i.-t- f

A. ATERY,

Wagon and Carriage Maker!

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE IN

THE BEST STYLE.

Shop oti Water Street, one door North
of the Texas Hotel. 25--3 m

GROCERS.

EAST AND WEST

GROCERY STORE GONE

njiKot. where the Woodbine Twiueth!

BUT SXCCLY LOCATED IN'

2srs-w- - rot-.-: b:oc:

Opj-xi- te I'oitoSee, Dosglu' J.Ta.

J. 3L ALLEN, PROPRIETOR.

Crwcerie aa PrTja!a,

FLOUR, SALT, BACON,

Tmhattm, C'lfartt,

FOREIGN A'I 1K)MEST1C KHUITS,

rro, wc.

.Cot la t- - Hrltr'I-ST!- J. be to U tnH
it a Uit Utlsf jir-- il. Ium -f-csS hi.

Coal! CoaU Coal I

S. H. HESS,
tC-.-K tS i

OSAGE SHAFT CO&IffT

E5T Office South Side ot Douglas

Avenue, near Depot.

Orders ltft with A. V. Wtwtlrr, Gr-h- au

$SeTtn-orIo- r- Jt SroviaV, will I proau'lfy
to. -

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE

CTO RMAXi SCHOOL
EMl'OU-A- . Kaxsas.

C. It. rOMEUOY, Pn-smt-

Fall Irrm commutes- - S.tnbr 9ili loM
llrcrmWr Ifiiti; fur ailmtuluo.
Sfttttembtr Sth.a. ..; . .... .,. . , ...

Iiiluon ana use i iei--o- in .uniw
Incidental fee for terra . 00.

Cost of board in nrirat. families, from IU to
SI. it) er week. Cost of bo-n- rlf, (rum
31.7. to $..33 r week. rooms In
boarding ball for Uilie- -. Si. SO tr month. Ap
plication lor Ilir--e reams snoiu.i le mane in
advance. For flintier information, address the
ftesfdent.

Publication Notice.
STATK OF KANSAX, J.,
County of "sedgwlck.
In the district court of sal J eo int-- of Sednwifk.

Dr W T llemtrickson, l'laiutiH; )

AuR-a- ta Keoaoh, Defendant J
The aUTr ttetcmia-- i, AURU.U Brn-ei- i,

will take notice ifi.it she has been ued by the
above named plalutllTin the above named court,
and Ihat she must ansuer the petition of said
plaintiff afainst her tiled in iil acUou in the offi-

ce oflhe clert of the district court, on or lieforr
the SUlhilav of October A, t atlrfM-tiou--

said 'jetlllon will hv taken a true and
judgment will he rendered In aaid action In fat.r
of said plaintiffand against said defendant.

lUrnsch. lur Ihe sum of M0 -- lltl inlereat al
the rate of seven .er cent per annum from the
Drat day of .septeiuber, ls74, and for Ike sate of
me lolliminjCMesrrieu real estate, uixinaa onirr
of attachment in said catt,cout of aatd court U- -
ailed on the .ah da- - of AUjrust, ,i duly
levied thereon, viz txit No eleven (11) ou
Main atreet in Wm lirlffeu-teln- 'a addition to the
city nf Wichita, in said county and state Togeth-
er Vslth the Improvement thereon and for the ap-

plication of the proceeda tothuaatisfactionof aaid
pjal-'.il-

Tt claim aptmst raid defendant and the
cost of suit in accordance Ith the prayer, of said
plaintiff. W H KlUKl'AlKICK,

ii-- Attorney tor l'lalntiff.

NOTICE.

Xotice Is hereby" Rlveu that I II1 not he
lor any ontneu made bv my son laac

Karalohky. Wichita, Kan , Oct Slh,
3t J. KAKAIOK'KV.

Notice of Final Settlement
STATK OF KANSAS, j

County of -- cdKv ic- - i

In the Probate Court, iu and for said County
In the matter of the Katate of frank JIairre, De-
ceased.

Creditors and all other persona Interested In the
aforesaid estate, are hereby notified, that at the
next ar term oflhe Probate Court. In and tor
aaid County, to he begun iud held at the Court
Kooin, in ichiu, County of Sedgwick, state of
aforesaid, on the lint Memlay in the month of
.November, A 1 Is.l, 1 atiau apply losaniiourl
fur a full and final aetliement ol said Kstate

M W LEVY. Admlnl-lrai-

of the eatate of Frank Magee, itcce-A- ed

Wichita, October 5th. A D 1S74, 1

Notice of Final Settlement.
fcTATK OK KANSAS, ,
County ofSedicw tck. j

In the Probate Court, In and for said dimly
In thc matter of the total of Cynthia Harris Dr
ee iseil .

Creditors ami alt other persons Interested In the
aforesaid estate, are hereb- - nolldrit. that at the
next regular term oflhe 1'n.bate court. In and for
S'lld County, to be begun nud held at Ihe court
room, In Wichita, county of ttate of
aforeaald, on the first .Monday iu the month nj
.NuTciiili'r, . l I5.. snail applTinsuiii Court
lor a full and dual settlement of of said Kital.

'lllOMASi ItOYAI,. Admlulslralor
of the estate of Cynthia Harris, deceased.

Wichita, Oct 5th, A 1) 7

Administrator's Notice.
STATK OF KANsiAS,

Sedgwick County, J

In Ihe Probate court. In und for said County.
In the matter of Ihe Kitate of William Itaovcy,
deceased

otice is hereby Ken that fitters of Admlnla.
tratlon liivebeen grunted to the undersigned ou
the estuteof William Itum-e- y. lateof said county.
deceased, by the honorable, the Probate court of
lae county ana state aiorestiii, uace.i me a. .lay
of October, A D .Now all ierwna havlmr
ciaims against Hie aai.i estate, are hereby notitieii
that thee must iiresent filename In ttm iniileraltMi.
ed for ullowaiire within one year from the date of
salit tetters, or they n.ay - prertu.te.i from any
benefit ofaueh estate, ami Hut If Hurt, claim be
not exhibited nilhln three jeara after of said let-
ters, they that! be forever

Wm It ItAN-O- N. Admlnl.trtor
of the etat ot William Haiu-e- y, darr.ked

Wichita, Oct 3d. PCI 1

MTJLEe-BT-
S.

Wichita Wholesale and l.ettill Price.
Current.

(The first column Is the price bv the parkaze,
the last column the retail price. Price ol nil ar-
ticles liable to Chans' every day )

TKAK.
X'e h'n, c'n to choice, lb fiOHl "jn T.Vif )

Imperial " " 10 1 14 1 'i
Black .... Co.il no 1 ..! .u
Japan " u5l no l uo&i u

cofi-'ci:-.

Itlo, V lb ia,'.'-".s- s
.Java CV 41kV
(Jruund Cuee .. , V) Jovs-- ti

SUOAIt.
New Orleana, y Jb ..10
New York 0 . U.S. II
White Coffee A ;.

Powdered and Cruihrd. ....... IA
Maple "l.J.

n.ouu.
rtinlce I (SI
XXX -- SO

tyring . 3 i'i.1 1

1 wrfil l,l
Corn Jleil, per ewt J 73

ItOl'K.
Manilla, f lb.
Unrip Packing.

TOBACCO.
Natural Leaf, f IT) inNo 1 1 OT

Dark aweet
3moklD ... 40m 1 70

CAT. LISWW) liKfl A iJi.
llerf eaftJe jro- - ,1 oC44 ua
Pork, live , 1 .Vkil Wl

ep

Veal call, each.... ... ; en

oitAix, irro.
Wfaeal, fall .1 w
Corn. r bushel . in
Oat .. 33 X)
Hay, per ton ..4 SO

HOAl'.
ralm, !b . 19

tiaffr' Kitra family , . --.

Ca-tl- jrennin. ..... ... ....
Jo American n

KI8H.
DryCwt, tt... ...
No I ytaarrel, larga .11 L 13
No 2 do do. V hi. bid . . 14 Hi
No. $ do. rt. V kit . I It J.VJ
family dr.. da. , . I )
I'lc.led "to. I!rrinjr, v tbl Vi

do do. tif. bbl. 4 Ut
rooked do. 4X. . .. . -- 5

White flrli, V hf -- I tf! UK
OJter, 'Jorn In ea- -. V t ..

rdlr.r, .jr. Mi. fl Unt

T.
Abrcvl, Tariajoa. toft abeli, lb..,
lira-- li . . .. IC

...
KalUh Watauta... ..... . 3
I'erata .... .,
Clircna -- ... .... i

CAN'OLIW.
Scar, f a
fallcw. .

gl'JCKS.
ISlaek 'mT, H. H Vi

fi
I w I w

- Vl
, 3 U

y vi
li lot

1'1J-.- . .
N vt-- So i
Hlbtt. ir. grrtust.
Huiarrl
Caa.la
CJovej.

YKvmr.nvKU kkoith.
Vt --ebes, I itw I- - cw, ca- - J.tA 3n

frrl, eie 3K
rVtrUUMi --r Cfers, !?(i, 't -- .. S3 SS

COL'.VTItY I'RODCCC, MCATi", t'OWt.,
A-- fI rBfc.lf riKII.

AptJeS. . .1 -
Tsrr.tu , Vt Ut
flesU ii ft!
Cabbare. b4 I
N f&tatoet. br-r-l. i e

tTiBjc CbUit-H- ; 't down. . t Av?I
Barter. Tr n, tJwJt . . . ..
KT, f --! .. .... .. . 9 itS
ninm, t fe- -tl ...j ,.1.. ..1 :

Navy Jieant . ... -. ,.jo c
rvv.-- lo m4. .. tt
Lr'l . --..... .. J B
Ttirkryv. isruri... . -
(ft- -
BiKk as4 ji! !, Jfc siHkUeSfaae4(k-r--rii- it jjk
Cat I UH

STRUT.
--wten T Jal. . .. . . . I Ol J

. a' ISase
--sew OrUau MO-s--.-- l'f' i

sr-- us .

M:Jrt rKOiT. .
lUlsi--a, Kj-- . .. 4 m

tayer . 4 J

CtfT-n- t., 3., ...,. . M UKrrs ,... .,..,.. . , j. i.
CUTTtea. , 53
(trc--rr- Ia ,. r. ., , ... .. 4 V)
tOwkltf-rriV- a . .. .
Ak-V--. . .JJ(4 JS

r-- .. )l ",

OA!"30i; HEANS.

BEER AN ALK.

wc I"

AND

uALE BREWERY!

A. WUGAND k CO., Profriiton.

Itavini opened m Bwrcry la WlohlU w ar
prepared lo aapply the citj aa4 eoaatry trad
with t beat Ala and Beer, on abort aocle. AIM
Bottled Beer and At for Eualtj w.

BEES DEPOT, DOUGLAS AV.,

Bcttcten Main and W'atcr Streets,

WICHITi.. fCrV-t- T.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE !

c.b.ltj:dltj- - &c co.

Wholesale aud I.ctall

DEALERS IN FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Highest Mirket Price ptii in Cuh for. Gain.

Come anil tee us. Kirtt door Kal of
Eajcl. llok. I9--tf

X). IC--X.-VJ.-,

(Succrastr U Ceo. It.nlc,) '

-3-
Eec-:&.--T,r AiXiOi-- .

A fUlt line of Caatlmcrei, ia and Vralln.t
Constantly on hand.

North tide Douglas Avenue, between Main and

Water Street.

KIT All Work warranted. --tl 7 1)

FURNITURE.

EC BOLTE
Manufacturer of ana --saltr in all kinds nf

Pxrlor, Chimber, Dwilling tad

FURNITURE.
A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undertaking don. an aliprt natle. and In the most
appr.ve.1 stjU.

--IATTKtC.SK.S, CAUrirrS,CtIUTAI.S..Ete.

e-- i s a- - ,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
apM-l- y

J. T. MCMILI.KN'. K. O. HUPflKLL.

J.T. McMILLENVScCO.

Iiealert Uallklndtol

ZETTT--
R, --OTT T XT R E3,

Carpeta, Window Shades,

Mnttroiaco, otc,

NO. 34 MAH STM-- T; WICHITA. KA5S18.

EXCELSIOR

School Fntt Maaafartarfng Co.,

704 CHEST5CT Tlti:KT,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOUKI.

Vaabfaatcirrri A Sl

BEST AND FINEST FURNITURE

SCHOOLS,

ciivKCitrs.

orrtccs,'

rvauc itiLLv

Dkxj.kiim i.f (Ixifjjyi, Mai, jHAtnn

ab

kl mtfll9 la

t.. K. Nun, tU.

o. v. ntnuviox. t- -- Ag.u
n-t- M

TRY THE NEV ROUTE"

aicc uim sun oinonsn .
1 nnJ-- - miuuin. iiniuiunu t

l.t.ria.t tHet. Tjia t KaJ-s-aa C--tf.

i t Luai. a- -4 ia!t Klfrfex J- -at ?
: I. Hr M . mi- - ti ,. in i-- a r M
j Vlul; lift ta--t- l. for ali p--t tft,
.rt". r.lrulsu4UMfMlHj --.'l --Jk.
Via. -- !ay --r

Tr-i-
as

S--
tfi Jrx. L. T. k S. Ft Dijet

tk siii-- r 44k Trataf u. r Bwt
Mn ui v -- H4 wtta if---aa M
Cltr Vy f'lal Tr-C- k. for :5tfei m, r --Oiw

T. -- . AJCECV-- -, Cn-- il Tj A T Ag.fc.Ti, bl--i W VT fAO AX, ityt. St--

J i
? l

Jl

rw
t (1

?i


